
Clavin® ORIGINAL ORIGINAL Clavin® is a product with unique ingredients. Its active ingredient is Clavertin 21 - a special galenic 
adjusted mixture that supports the sexual stimulation through the expansion of blood vessels supplying blood to the penis.

A unique component of -  - is an eff ective combination of amino acids L-arginine, L-citrulline and Tribulus 
and crocus. It has a very strong vasodilating activity and targeted eff ect on the penis mediated not only by the stimulation of blood 
circulation, but also because of the modulation of Tribulus on the metabolism of testosterone, which is signifi cantly refl ected in the 
sexual desire of men. Supplementation of selenium and zinc the activity of the natural antioxidant enzymes.

Clavin® PLATINUM is the latest generation of the premium range Clavin®, tied to the highly popular and successful range of 
products Clavin, which became the best-selling supplements to improve erection in pharmacies in the years 2006 - 2012)
Source: AMAR (selling food supplements from pharmacies in the Czech Republic, 2006-2012)

Clavin® PLATINUM contains galenicals adapted specially selected mixture of active substances - STIMULIN® - these active 
substances (Tribulus, crocus, L-arginine, L-citrulline) have a very favourable eff ect on the blood circulation and penile erection 
characterised by a rapid onset of eff ect.1,2 The active ingredients also contribute to a signifi cant intensifi cation of sexual 
experience and increase libido.1, 2

1 The natual Tribulus extract (Tribulus terrestris)
2 pea extract of saff ron (Crocus sativus)

RELIABLE ERECTION!
BE MAN AT ONCE!

STRONG AND FAST ERECTION!
BE A MAN AT ONCE!

or
8 + 4 capsules FREE

20+ 8 capsules FREE

or
8 capsules

20 capsules

y

Nutritional values

Content In 4 capsules RDD**

 
 galenically specially treated mixture of L-arginine, L-citrulline, and Tribulus Crocus

L-arginine monohydrochloride 1,800 mg *
L-citruline 64 mg *
The natual Tribulus extract (Tribulus terrestris) 200 mg *
The extract of saff ron sativa 30 mg *

Siberian Ginseng Extract stand. content glycosides 40 mg *
Maca extract stand. content macamids and Macains 30 mg
Zinc (zinc oxide) 3.2 mg 32 %
Selenium (sodium selenite pentahydrate) 24 μg 44 %

* Recommended daily dose is defi ned, ** recommended daily dose of 4 capsules

To achieve high quality and effi  cacy of the products we have placed great emphasis on top quality ingredients and using the most 
sophisticated technological methods of production.

Nutritional values

Obsah in 4 capsules RDD**

 
 galenically specially treated mixture of L-arginine, L-citrulline, and Tribulus Crocus

L-arginin 1 600 mg *
L-citrulin 220 mg *
The natual Tribulus extract (Tribulus terrestris) 200 mg *
The extract of saff ron plants (Crocus sativus) 30 mg *

Zinc (zinc oxide) 3,2 mg 32 %
Selenium (sodium selenite pentahydrate) 24 μg 44 %

* Recommended daily dose is defi ned, ** recommended daily dose of 4 capsules
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Taking Clavin® PLATINUM recommend:
• when dissatisfi ed with the quality of erections
• to achieve an erection faster
• occasional outages erection
• to improve and intensify the sexual experience
• to increase sexual libido 

Why use Clavin® PLATINUM:
• helps men to achieve better erections
• helps to maintain an erection for longer
• use is safe, side eff ects were not observed

Who is Clavin® PLATINUM determined:
• all adult men, with no age restrictions

How quickly Clavin® PLATINUM acts:
• upon stimulation the onset of action is very rapid

Warning:
To be eff ective, sexual stimulation is required!

Recommended dosage:
Take 4 capsules at once.

COMMMPAARIISON OOOF CUURRRENT PPRODUCTS CLAVIN

Clavin® ORIGINAL Clavin® PLATINUM

 The quality and strength of erections

 The speed of onset of action

 Duration of action of the active substances
  (standby erection)

 Increased libido

 No adverse side eff ects

  

Clavin® - devilishly QUICK erection!
Developed and produced in cooperation with the Swiss Pharmaceutical Investment.

BE A MAN AT ONCE!

THE STRONGEST AND MOST COMPREHENSIVE GENERATION 
OF PRODUCTS TO PROMOTE FAST-ACTING ERECTION!

This material is intended for health professionals, not intended for the general public. Swiss Pharmaceutical Investment has developed and is responsible for this document.

A scale of 1 to 7 stars (7 stars = maximum rating)


